
 

Breeding Contract 
1.________________________________________  (mare owner) here by agree to breed Mare____________________________   

Registration Number_______________________ to This Cat’s Destiny during the 2023-24 breeding season, which ends 1/2/2024.  

Mare Owner(s) Details                                                                Veterinary Clinic Details  

Name:_____________________________.                                  Name:______________________________  

Address:___________________________          Address:______________________________  

City:______________________________.         City:______________________________  

State:___________Post Code:__________.        State:____________Post Code:_________  

 M: _______________________________.          M:______________________________  

 E-mail:____________________________          E-mail:______________________________  

2.The Service fee for the 2023-24 breeding season is $3000 (inc gst). The full-service fee amount is payable to Morgy’s , along with 

returned contract prior to breeding or release of semen. The mare owner understands the amounts stated above do not include any 

veterinary, shipping, agistment, or other costs incurred in achieving this pregnancy.   

3.This breeding shall intitle the mare owner to a live foal guarantee.  

4.(a)Is this semen to be……LIVE COVER…….. FRESH……… FROZEN. 

   (b)Is this semen to be shipped?.....YES……NO 

   (c)Is this mare for embryo transfer?......YES……NO. 

   (d)Each Dose of Frozen semen shipped will contain enough for one (1) breed (8 straws per breed).  

5.A recommended 24 to 48 hours’ notice to be given to Seven Creeks Equine Veterinary Clinic and Morgy’s prior to needing semen 

6.Morgy’s and Seven Creeks Equine Veterinary Clinic guarantee to ship the highest quality semen, however will make no guarantee or 

warranty and shall not be held liable for contamination or damage of semen during or after shipment, loss of viability or any cost arising 

from shipments delayed, damaged, or lost in transit.  



7.If more than one foal results from any one (1) embryo flush, an additional stallion service fee of $2670 will be due and payable to 

Morgy’s on each successful pregnancy of said embryo(s).  

8.Mare owner(s) agree to notify Morgy’s of the pregnancy status of the mare as soon as she is checked for pregnancy 

regardless if the mare is pregnant or not.  

9.It is agreed that the mare owner is guaranteed a live foal at the time of signing of this contract and that if the foal does not stand and 

suckle the mare owner(s) will be entitled to a rebreed of the same mare or another mare of similar standing (to be discussed with  

Morgy’s) until a healthy live foal is achieved. This guarantee will apply only if the mare owner(s) notifies Morgy’s within 48 hours from 

death. This notice must be accompanied with a statement from a licensed veterinarian. There shall be no liability on Morgy’s on account 

of the said guarantee except to grant the mare owner(s) a rebreed for one (1) until a successful live foal is achieved. Said rebreed shall 

refer to the service fee only. A Rebreed contract must be filled out and returned to Morgy’s.  

10.The live foal guarantee for this contract is non-refundable, transferable, and non-assignable unless authorised by Morgy’s. Should mare 

be sold or otherwise disposed of prior to the birth of the foal, the live foal guarantee shall be void unless prior authorization by Morgy’s. 

All expenses including shipment incurred in achieving rebreeds shall be borne by the mare owner(s). 

11.If This Cat’s Destiny become injured or passes away and is unable to collect semen or Live cover then the Mare Owner(s) will have 

access to frozen semen to fulfill the needs of this contract.  

12. Please note:- This Cats Destiny is a herda carrier. We do not condone breeding carrier to carrier. If you choose to breed your mare 

(whether you are aware or not that she is a herda carrier) your live foal guarantee will be voided.   

13.If this contract is to be carried to the next Breeding Season, then a booking fee of $330 will be payable to Morgy’s for that next 

breeding season.  

14.When mare owner(s) signs and returns one (1) copy of this contract with Service Fee payable to Morgy’s, it will be a binding contract 

on both parties and subject to the above terms and conditions. Mare owner(s) agrees not to assign or transfer this contract without prior 

consent of Morgy’s 

Mare owner sign_____________        __/__/__        Stallion owner sign_______________         __/__/__ 

Bank Details : - (CBA) Morgys, BSB:-063 682  Acc:- 1016 7648 

Should you have any queries or wish to discuss this contract, please contact: -  

Nikki 0423 228 232, Guy 0402 598 424,  E-mail: - morgys@hotmail.com.au  
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